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BRITISH NAVY'S WAR BALLOON IS BADLY WRECKED CITY TEAMS
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loNlmX The Hi Klxli inlmir.tllv lap-oi- l iinilir preiwiro of n nine-mil- e Vihn wire III the nftcr Bomlolu. Tlio

llrt .llrlislhlc balloon, onxtriict.-t- l l.y '""" " "K' "lr"hl1' WI,B '""' '''"'"'- - . tllu.l -- ut ..f the car nn.l swam
til tern 111! Am It inicrKctl thtrowni In lht. pier. Tin- - iircckcil ulr- -

lcken, .son. .v Muxlm. broke In two ,
1C- - irnvMnis ,,, ,, ,.,. ,,,,, , .,,,, , ,,, ,., ,100flort lt

While bclnj; taken nut of It hIiciI lit nntliliiK loiibl liu ilnnc thu t'ftilc r col- - wan llrst trletl nil Slay 22 nml wiih
li.lrrim'-ln-riiiii- o before It iiii IiiiixmI Tin- - livilroseti Iwiniil I'lnp- - lltwtcit, Inn w.im too hi'iivy to ily. lt
Btnitnl ii illnlit nt wan at- - ""' ''"'"'"'Ily. nml foituuntcly tho two. :ih tiikm bin k. anil mm h work was
trllmtfil to ufaknt s
part of tn rr.init'work

nf the I'tntnil
Tlio franii'MJl- -

WILL CUT OFF QUEUES

WHILEJJROSSING SEA

Chinese to Arrive In Shanghai
Properly Shorn to Show

Rebel Sympathy,
I'OHTLA.S'I), Ore.. Nuu-niue- r 20.

IKfoie they net far out to xca tlio ma

iiccltlent

jority of tiiu thirty-on- e Chinese sailors I.OXDON. Nuu'mlicr 11. IMwartl,
on tlio Itritlxh xteatnslilii Hubert I)ol- - Piluce of Valm, lias IIiiIbIk-.- I IiU

Captain U Murton. whte'i li'ft,:il tralnhiK ami hkiii will he
tliU nioiiiltiK fur tlm war- - ntiilly attnchtil in thearinjj hut Ii

Infuxleil illxtilctB of the Flowery KIiib- - lift ihe l,.ittlcxlil, IIIihIiisIiiii not xery
iloni, am tmiecleil to 11.111 with their, ullllm.1.- - nu ,.,..m n.
ipiellex max to liiillcate xiiii.itliy (lf ai hl'x oIIIccik ami hIiIiiii:iIch, for
iiit- - near lor the leueix on their ar-llt- a'

ut Sli.iiiclial The si earner will
f.lup on the Hniiml to coinilete lier
c.irm), hut xlie In xcheiluleil to re.ith
Inr In port of call in hy tlm
end of ,oi

While 111 I'm tliniil the (Vlesll.iis did
Iht'lr beat to keep posted on eery
iiiou-meii- t of the oppoxliiK armies In
their iiathe land were not

to come :iii(iic. but local Chi-

nese! innile It .i li t to tall at tlm
llOtk wllUlt) t. '.filer 'O.l'JIllR
eery iluy mill iiifmni tliei'i nf Ihe

ili)U'luiliulil 11 u.it l.oted
that tdeli oyiiHMl'ilc were Keneinlly
N.llh tin Kui.liilUil.lats, and const-tiien- tly

tliey aie expected to icliuii
litiiuu unadorned with pigtails

The Hubert Dollar Iiuh adoaiil lS.r.ui)

dairelx of llutir, udout n,0ll Innhelx
of wlient itlid 1.3011,000 feet of lumber.
She cleared for Vokoliama, Kobe, MoJI,

KhaiiKlial ami ThIiikUiii. OlllcerK of
the Rteatner appear to del In e that tlio
war will lie tuer the bIimidt
reaches tio YuliKlhu KIiiiik lllvei
'IIiIh Ik the HrM cjiko to
leave l'ortlaiiil III Noteliibei'

Two of tlio lliliopeau Kialll-canle-

the British l.arU Atiac.in nml the
(ornmti uhlp Dlime-w- lll llnlsli load-Iti-

tlilx uftunioon fur the United KImk-ilu-

i.UKOtM will uKKrt'Kiilu In

the nulglidiirliiiod of 2.'i0,ll(li) iuslr!s of
wheat. The Afiac.in la dwiiiK

by M II. I louse r ami tlio
Diniiu by Kolph & Co. The)
will he followed to sea mioii dr (lie
lliltlsli steamslilp Ilai'in.itton, willed
lieKUii tuklliK on at Coliiiiidla
thick No. tills imiriilhi;. She will
ilear with at least IKn.nOU liusliols of
tlio cereul In addition to ceneral
ItelKht. Tun mole kiiIIIiik M.'SKels

under charter nml In tde river uiu Mm

Ficnch Bhlp IpIcr (ioinuies ami the
Krencli dark I.a ll.inede. Tlio Litter
Ih IIiiIhIiIiik illHciiaruliiK der ballast
nml will lie In shape to loading
tlm early lurt of next weel

TR00P 'DISPLAY
COST PEOPLE MUCH

WASIHNOTON, Nov. 5. An Itloa of
what It cost io people of tlio United
Pinp for foiiiIIiik trjops to tlio Koiitd-wes- t,

ostonslbly for iiiiniuvcrH, m y

do walneil fimn tlio annual rojott ol
llrlK.-ac- J. II, AloHlilre. tiuarlerniaa-le- r

Kenornl of tlio ainiy, Just out.
Prom Marrli fi, when tlio prdorH for

Die inodlllzalioii wcro Issued, lo Ihe
end of the fiscal year. Juno' 30, tlio
expense wna $1,730 W,,T Tlio cil
for traithportntlun up to Juno 30, wd"ii
Ilia 'letiirn inovoineiit dad alieady i,

wu J,287,003.3S.

ADS HAV-- M

mini hept iiiio.it It miik renrcil after i tone upon It Two ilnyx before thenc-th- e

that the Mern half wouhl el.lcnt the nlrnlilp wan taken out by
lirmk lmiM ami lly aloft with tlio crew, the ailnilralty

PRINCE OF WALES

NO "SLACKER"
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Tl.ey

tint !

latent
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define,

Their

lllml,

wliu.it
-
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lie was eiy pupidai, ns well at. n
hard woikcr.

Ills olllcers nav do was no "ulirl;- -

cr;" lie was sudjeetoil lo all thu din
clpllnu and leslrlctlnus app led i;en
ei.illy tliioiiKliout the fonlco, and nut
exciiscil one hIiikIo dnt, howoier,

or humble.
DiiiIiii; IiIk four ye.it s ho spent nl

Osborne ami at Dailmoulli Naval o

do llxetl tho life and shared alike
ttlth nil Ills fellow h of wlintccr sta-
tion, lie lias expei leneed all the
ilrinlReiy ami all tho arduous phases
of lire.

Captain Campbell of Ihe lllndli tin
said In an Interview: "The IVImv h;js
taken p.iit In cvorj tlulj that up

to tho woikliu of a Kle.it
and das elicorfuMy peifoinied

all his duties. Ilu lias home Ills sh ire
or 'coaling Hhli." and oii know vvlint
ih.it means, lie das worked hard In
lhn Kiinrooin mid at diilt, and Ins.
ainoiiK other IIiIiiks, ass icliileii
wild tlio lamlliiK of small aimed jnr-llo- s.

Tlo lias inoved an extieinuly
lianl worker, and das struck all lluno
udotit dim as what wo call a 'live
llllllB.'"

CHANGE KIDNEYS

TO SAVE A LIFE

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov 13 One
of tde most i ciiini kadi t Utiles In sur-g- el

j that has ever hetn lit Id 111 this
tlty and the uioxt IntirexthiK that has
In en fern In the piexcnt visit pf sur-
geons of this country nnd Caiiad.i who
aro ntti piling the clinical cougnss of
surgtons of Ninth America was that
conducted today In the Methodist Ilpls- -
iop.il Hospital by Dr L. .1. Ilauiiiiond,

the rluilr-th- t,

(loioiiiom

onus ami glands, was
The patient's ricnveiy, the sur-

gtons said, st t mid ttrtaln
nr iiiimmopii transplanted Into tho

p.itleiitV body the of a man who
was killed In an
jestenlii) afttinoon

The man who can tall: without say-lu- g

ah) thing Is tlio one who shines
III Hiclety

woman's Idea of light hoiifekeen
Ing Is when helps place
with wutlc, mens,

CUMMINS SAYS TAFT
WON'T BE NOMINATED

Progressive Republican De- -
claies for La Follette

and Advises lowans,
WAHlll.VOTO.V, Nov. 10. "I bellovo
Inilirobable that l'lesldent Tuft will

ho the nominee or the Republican
pally In 1112." said Senator A. II.
Cummins of Iowa, today.

"Three months hko," ho continued,
"I would not have made such a pre-il- li

Hon, or expiosHeil sutli an opin-
ion; but tlio weakness tlio I'lesldent
has developed since that tlnio con-
vinces me Hint tlm tlelenatcs to the
iionilnatliiK convention will drop dim
ns a candidate Impossible of election."

Sen itor Cummins is or tlio lead-Int- !
Itepudllcan liuiKirsslves or the.

count!'.
"I nin for I.a Toilette for tde

nomination," do said, "ami
till to adollt ,,.. ii..lni

nomination
Ho utilised Iowa to send n del-

egation In favor of I.a Kolletto lo tde
toiivenlloii, ami das suggested thnt
the I --a Follelte woik In Iowa bo
placed In lilt! hands of Kuwait! Clark,

or Ills closest fi lends, and most
vigorous political workers In
Stale.

Tlui Senator was it minded that do
had been suggested n possible
choice for the convention should
be unable to on either Taft or
Ut Toilette.

"I knuiv that," be answered, "ami
U slightly cnih.u r.issliig.

iiinko mi mine to seciuo tlio miniiua-lio- n

or got tlulegatej to the conven-
tion. am for Iji d'olletlo hope
to see him nominated."

Senator Cummins said do looked
lor little legislation nt tde approach,
ing feiiflon of Congress, altdoiigli
many matters of gieat impoitnnco to
the, couutiy would bo discussed, Pres-
ident politics will do played to tlio
Injury of legislative enactment. In
Ills Judgment, tde Inipnrlnnt matters
to do dlsciistcd aie cnrpoiiitlon con-ti- ol

tegiilatloii, titillT, currency
lefiiini ami govei'iimeut for tlio Pana-
ma Canal.

Following tde emphatic
(he lima Senator today, tlio Re-

publican Piogiesslvo League, with
heiuliiuartcrs hero, In thaigu or

S. llouser of Wisconsin, Is

sued a li.illeiige to Piesldent Taft to
try conclusions as personal polit
ical strength vvltli-td- Republican vot-

ers of tho country.
It cntno In tlio slmiio of an luen

chltf of staff of hospital. Involving1 1,. lettor, nddresseil to tho
traiisphintliiK of n kidney. Thls'niim of Rtnto coinmlt-operatlo- n.

which Included mi nwiMn-- l ten. In of tho States.
uiostH or Joining blood vessels and the presidents of Stale Senates, audi

highly satisfac-
tory.
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declaration

hi no giaduiites, u
does not netisis.il lly follow that Clrtek
and on,, bast ball brains, yil
thtie are iiiiinv students tho game
who attribute heady plays pulled

liiiadaud her can
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and

and

by

Chair-
man

the

in A. afli i' their cokiui- -

FAIL TO COPE

(Contlnuid from Pag 1)
lilpoval, hut It iniixt Ik rcincinhoreil
tli it there hnu' lircn thmiKnml of loin
of luatrrlal supplied through tin eniT-IkH-

cainp.ilKii unK'il aKlnt th tin -

liaim trM, Kalil to harlior the

Tutnty-tlirp- p RnrhiiKo wnRoni nro
'riporteil nt work throiiKliout Maklkl
tlltrlel within the pat few days. This
motion of the illy It Iim'oiiiIiik rapld'y
freeil from the aeeiiinulatlon of vlnel
ami Ktulkn, The Kleain roller ami n
train of wiikoi wire niployeil yfnter-iln- y

ami thin inornlii't In hniilhiK refiiKn
from Xmiiimi Vnllex

The miinlelpiil liielnerator It palil til
he rnp.ilile of tnkliiK cine of the rt'iiu-In- r

reruxe of the i ll The eMrn elTort
lfiilreil In the remoal of the

slnlk-A- ll

Should Attltt In the Clean-up- .

'1 hflleve thnt were we to recelvo
the iiKKlstanee of rltlrcno nml IiiihIiioph
llrillh hv the lipe of tftntm for one more

jdiiy. the urcnter hulk of rulihlxli
wouhl he remnteil I.:it Htiiulny urent
InnmilH were innile In the iillcx that
heritofore hnil llniil the reolilentlnl
thoroiiKhfnrex

Mupervlpor Kroner' opinion In tlm
main xhareil hy nther memlirrx nf t'm
ho.inl after n Conxiiltatlon with lliii
lieinlx of the ronl Karh.iKe ilep.irtment.

It Ix xtnteil that the Kalniukl nml
Miiiicm illxtrk'tx el rem.iln linlolicliccl
hv the foreex to whom h:ne heen

the KiitherliiK of ruhhNli, Xnw
that the lianalm xipiail li.ix llnMieil Itx
liilmri throimhont r.ilolo Valley, thlt
aei'iimulatloii Ix ndded to the hurilen
xaddleil upon the limited faellltlex at
the cnmmnml of the elty ami county.

There Ix n xtretch of xeurnl hlockH
alomt the waterfront that Ii illeil hlch
with ileeayliiK viKetatlon which must
he speedily xent xeawaril or xnon

n mennce In puhllc health.

REAL CHARTER

FOR THE UNION

After vvnltliiK a month, the Hill Pul-
tun of Honolulu has received Its char-
ter troni headiiuaiters of the Interna-
tional I.oliKshorenieli'H Association In
lliilTiitii, N. V. Tde barter arrived yes- -

MISS

ii.'

to

NEW

Prices 20 30
10 20 Cents

NI!V KItO.M

Team

Rare

Itrilny on the Nov. 15. Ulscil- -
vvns openeti by chanletl no n dreamer nf

K the local Next Island
Monday charter be palms irlnccs- - I

dally prt healed to the of . j, former school I

eder,
Kane stated ninrnlnir the on Ihe Matl-- l

nun neiu tiunn oy llllllll, UIU I'ICIlCIl IOSSt'S
T ........ -- t... lL. .. ...,.. .... .. 'Ii.. peeit 01 toe in- - in me &011111 raciuc. vv isscn,

State
la ihe States lt Is expected that, with .School of In elKhtles

' Itde arrival of the charter,
bit on the
bershlp list of Kano
stated today the constitution

j by-la- of the nssotda- -
,iioi in me Mimes, which nlsn,,. slmdn scented

agree

shall

the permanent

ESTATE TRAN8ACTION8.

Tdtrcsa

Hsl

Hiuihlgim

Nagiitnnl
CM

connecting nther' Speakers Plnenpplo

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

RIJOU THEATER

TONIGHT'S
PERFORMANCE

"JOLLY WIDOW"

HUGHES
Dy The

MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

nm:.Ti:sT .muhii'ai, huitkhh
Di:cAi)i:

Melody, Catchy Songt and Dances,
Rollicking

Start

SONGS COSTUMES-NE- W
DANCES

and
Saturday and

FMP1RE THEATER

Monday Wednesday Friday
Oltir.NT

Collier Sisters
8inging and Dancing

r.xcni'Tio.VAi.i.v ci.uvnit op
ARTISTS

Madame Lloyd
Golden-Throate- d

Has Quality and Quantity

Clair and Clinton
Singers, Monologulsts and
Dialogue

USUAL PRICES FILMS

SOUTH SEA DREAM

LOSES ITS CHARM

steamship Honollllan, and FnANCISCO,
this morulntr President longer

Kunepf hul. Sea kingdoms. Iuxiirlniit.il
tl(t will olll-- 1 waving anil blilbhlllK

members the t,cs, wissert, tfii- -'

explorer and scientist,
that vesteidny Oceanic

posa IIOIII
.jwji-e-

,

ttriiiitlnu.il LoiiKshorenun's Assocl.itlnu vdo Rraduated tho N'oiinall
Merylnnd the

will
more membtrs enrolled mem

the,, Hul Unlnnn.
thai and

longshoremen's
came

of
Kiippcd concernliiB

his palace, Kllsten-l- l
one

flirt ttnitt
all 1 call tlio .,.... i, the tnsle.d!

one

It I

I

W.

nil Itepudllcnu
the

I

ami

II

I

l

the

"
l

t

11111

Here I
t. ...

sion

,

transl.itiil nml prlnttil In the Hawaiian! do baked plantations j.iii-- l
laiiRiiiiKe for of those glcs and the knowledge that una lnttj
no not imiitrMiiiKi me i.iiriis inn- - io tor ill mo so
Kll.llif

It Is cNpcctcil one nf tho first
things the local hul will do Is to elect

Tin:

tiii:

and Fun from

15,

Till:

English

gN

relurned
tills liner

joint

from

there
once dim
slcs Ho had

built
Int; 'I

Will .,' ,'
ami

the who
woik iiviuk isies

Hint
picturesquely descilheil folders
aniblllniiu Kteamsdlp men.

went with 321
Font l,...n...rn ..,.1., .,,,-.,- ..

the' ouieers, tile vi n,hs.!hv, n.iiu movi
imerpreiaiioii or the coiiHtituuon nml,"i"i un auoiit leuiu in uiai hud

of the longshoremen's Idotiglit that there csladlisli
Hon. Inijself nml days as dad

The iiiifHtlon of selecting general ""on dreamed. Hut It was not so.
manager for the Hul Unions of In to'llvo had to dispose of

will. Is exneeted. nlsn mine tm'lnnst of Illy belongings. 1111(1 tlio OIllV

at the ineetlnu held next Monday In tho minerals and!
The framed, nml when nor" or t,ui Had not been
completed will be hung on tho hnll of. of theso tilings would liuvo
tde Hul According to Ha- - 'l "Woriie. mil dack lo Ido Slates,

custom,' It Is that nfter ''f'T tw0 5'eiira 111 the Implr-ti-l Isle
tde selection of otllctrs
of the bul n big luau will be In
Notley Hnll,

REAL

will
met Dar-

ling,' achiev-
ed eels San
Fiunelsco

American who

Entered for November 22, 1911.'"" U"J" ",u "? "'" '"'""M
10i30 a. m. to 430 p. m.

Honolulu I.lbinry & It 11 Assn to
J

William 11 Ciav.foid nml wf to Tr
of 1) K et al

Pallkeu ami lisb to Irene K Dick-
son D

of James Wight by trs to Isa-

bella II et ill Itel
list of James by trs to Isa-

bella II et ill Itel
O ami lisb to II

Watcrhouse Tr Co Ltd M
D to von llnniin-Votin- g

Co Ltd
Margnrct K bin nml lisb et ill to

Armstrong et ill M

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Kiilmukl

of arttrles and tho of the Douses or Walplo Co Ltd to Hawaii

kidney

der

'

DON'T

Humor
Finlth

NEW

Night Cents
Matinee. .

MATINEE8

ACT JUST
TONIGHT

uco

8inger, Whose Voice

Artists

GOOD

fltorKe South
nlsht

..- .

nn.l
longer Is n victim tlio charm

Hio luzyl
of the nl.iclil South Seas.
In inli'tl a a

ribbon of deucd, could
ll lllfs flul. not lliAx Iti

bllllK of rt

to

of

found
benefit

h n
In b I

I to Tahiti cubic
i .. .. .. ..... .... .. .. ..r M

ticcortllllg lt .i i,
n

I I 1

I

assocln-- . I could
spend tlio I

n '
Mono-- 1 order I

lulu It

night. ' I found
charter Is being Island. I u

tutleiit It

Unlona a I

vvnllnii likely

given
Kukul street.

Coirea

Kiidea

Woods
Wight

Woods
Maude

'
James

lower

which

wheic

Hid here ! stay.'
Wdllo In Taliltl Wlssctt

tde "Nutiiro man," wdu
notoriety on tlio sit of

several jears ago. Dai I ng
seems to he Ido only

i ., .... ... . . . . .

Record "
i.ijB tout iiu uas ueveiopeii

Itimnuii cocoanu) plniitutlon, but do.

u main Income dy selling post
I cards lo passongois of steamers tliall

)
I nt I lie poit of Piiieclo with en
nous iiiiiusis.

Advertising Talk
llr

Can nny reader of the livening
II ill le tin fall to notice the persist-
ent, aggressive and Indulgent ndver-- !
Using that Is being done In the col-

umns of this paper dally? And having
notltcd the same, have you noticed tho

Ijind Co Ltd I) S,I"','H of these advertisers? There Is
veins,

touch

Merl.

not a bit of doubt about tho volume of,
tho Leglslaluies, lequcstlng tho lioltl- - Preserving Co Ltd p mey are tioing. There cer- -

llig of Piesldemlal preloieiico l'rl"'- - Hank ot Hawaii Ltd to Itay II Hie. talnly must be admiration for the iner- -
niles, and tho (iMiinnneiit enactment tow j(l.) 'chant who Is never In doubt irs to how
of such laws, whom they do not now Samuel Parker to Ilia P Woods.... I) '" I'r0''"1''! to sell kooiIm that are arilv- -
pxlst. Plvo Slatts hnvo Biicl u law. Entered for Record November 23. 1911.. '"K n" uu'r' "Irumer... , T" . From 8i30 a. m. to 10i30 a. m. These merchants go at advertising In

i:,l.ll follins ami Jam t.arry uru Trent Trust Co Ltd to Oertrudo " rlBlll way. It means that tlm bus.
both vvumi

Lathi give
of

From

Itiiseh Ilel lll,,HH iinnounceniints of the store will
Carl Welters and wf to Honuapo '"' received by the public with the same

Agrell Co Ltd D "mlhlence with which they accept tho

t certllled statement of a national bank,1
Tho only time the uverngo mnn Is "",l " ls M ,1,,'Hl' 'lores that peoplo

off bv the tut. to the fact that they ,, , u.nvluM,wmin(, (j a(m(t Uut ho h ()n() (rf
comnion peoplo Ih when lie Ih runiilnt; Ailvertlslw? space illicit vilth the

Whitney & Marsh, I
Limited I

OUR FULL ASSORTMENT I

Holiday
Goods

is now on display. You can
gather many Holiday
Suggestions by paying
us a visit.

flfe?

Closing-O- ut Sale
The finest lines of New and Ui)-t- o-

Date Goods offered at the Lowest
Prices you have ever seen.

MEN'S SUITS
JJJ6.00 ALL SU'TS FORMERLY 10.00 AND $12.00.

7,00ALL SUITS FORMERLY $13.00 ANDI4.00.

8.00 ALL SUITS FORMERLY $15.00 AND $16.00.

9.00 ALL SUITS FORMERLY $17.00 AND $18.00.

10.00 ALL SUITS FORMERLY $19.00 AND $2000.

BLANKETS
Ml Hairs of 54x72 COTTON BLANKETS $ .90 Pairjl
50 Pairs of 64x76 COTTON BLANKETS 1.20 Pairl
30 Pairs of 60x80 WOOL BLANKETS 5.25 paJP
20 Pairs of 70x80 WOOL BLANKET8 c.00 Pairl

DOMESTICS
h LOCKWOOD BROWN

" "
" "
" "

h PEQUOT BLEACHED
" "
" "
" "

,'" "
h PARAGON "

POLAND "
h DAKOTA " CAMBRIC...

42xS6 PEQUOT HEMMED PILLOW CASES.
72x90 " " SHEET3
90x90 " " t

Agents for the

Walk-Ov- er

Shoes

Yard
Yard
Yard
Yard
Yard
Yard
Yard
Yard
Yard
Yard
Yard
Yard
Each
Each
Each

L. B. KERR , Co., Ltd.
Alakea Street

for olllio. 1 Ijflit kind of uilviitialui; will pay

in--- ; Ijtl"' "!&i S4 'let.

2


